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UMATILLA TEAM AT

LAST WINS A GAME

TAILENDERS TAKE ONE
FROM LEAGUE LEADERS

Hoys of Railroad Town Score Vic-

tory for First Time This Season
llomerun In Ninth With Two Down
Winn Game Other News Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
Umatilla, May 22. The home team

broke their losing streak here today
by beating Hermlston, one of the
league leaders after a bitterly fought
contest by the score 8 to S. -

Umatilla led until the first of the
ninth when Hermlston assisted by er-

rors, scored two runs making It 5 to
6. During Umatilla's half of the
ninth with two out and two strikes
on him Wllford Bhoved out a home
run which won the game. Wllford,
Wagner and Drlbbclus all clouted for
two baggers. Coff, Umatilla's new
twlrler, pitched a heady game, allow-
ing only four hits. He was held up
very nicely at critical times by Jones.
The batteries were Hermlston, Phelps
and Andrews; Umatilla, Coff and
Jones. The game was largely attend-
ed as Umatilla had put new faith In
their team and everybody turned out
to see them win. A goodly number
of Hermlston fans accompanied their
tonm. The next game will be at
Stanfi'eld.

Tabulated Score
AB. IT R. A. PO. E.

Enker 4 0 0 0 0 0
Thompson ...4 1 0 1 0 1

Andrews .....4 0 1 1 7 0

Hitt 4 1 3 0 0 0

H. West ....4 1 1 6 3 1

Richards ....4 1 0 1 3 1

Okse 4 1 0 0 14 0

Sulwr 4 0 0 0 0 0

Phelps 8 0 0 7 1 0

Totals ...35 5 5 16 27 3

Umatilla
" ,.AB. H. R. A. PO. E.

0 0
15 0

1 0
1 1

2 ' 0

1 Oi

1 0

I 1

4 2

27 4

2. H.

WuKnor . . '. . . 5 1 1 5

Wllford 5 2 3 0
Coff 4 r 2 3

Drlbelbus ...4 4 0 1

Rush 4 1 0 2

Sweeten ..... 4 0 0 0
McCurly ...4 o 0 0
Chllds . ...4 0 0 0

Jones . . ...4 0 0 4

Totals ..35 8 6 15
Summary.

Stolen bases, Baker, Hltt
West. Richards 2, Glese, Drlbelbus 2,

PumIi.
Home runs, Wllford.
Two base hits, Wllford, Drlbelbus,

Wagner,
Struck out, by Phelps 6, by Coff 9.

Wild pitch, Coff.
Base on balls, off Phelps, 3.
Hit by pitcher, Coff 2.

Other Notes.
The local weather station here reg.

lstered 93 degrees In the shade, to-

day.
Rev. Luke officiated here today and

preached n masterly sermon. The
audience was large.

Rev. Mr. Clark of Echo, held ser-
vices In the school house both after-
noon and evening.

A drove of 5800 sheep arrived In
Umatilla today and will be shipped
from here to Portland. Seattle, and
other points.

J. C. Buts of the O. R. & N. round-
house staff has gone to Portland on
business. Mr. Buts may remain there
permanently.

Among the visitors during the week
end were H. A. Cousins of Portland,
A. H. Boner of Boise, S. Knapper and
Mrs. Knapper of Joseph, E. R. May
of Colfax, and Mrs. Fisher of Spokane,
Mr. and and Mrs. W. Baker of Pen-
dleton, O. B. Atkinson of Spokane,
and H. A. Walker of Seattle.

L. Ontes the engineer, has gone to
Pendleton on business and expects to
remain a few days.'

Mrs. McVey. wife of J. W. MeVey,
superintendent of the' round house
here. Is expected to arrive here today.

NKW LAW THROTTLES
MANY ENGLISH PUBS

London. Experts (n the liquor bus-
iness estimate that the Lloyd George
budget which the Liberals have fin-

ally succeeded tn Jamming through
parliament will kill, off ,at least two-fift-

of the saloons or. "pubs" In

Great Britain. Even after the slaugh-
ter there will be about 48.000, so there
Is no dnnger of anyone going thirsty.

The "pubs" that are extinguished
will simply be taxed out of existence.
English liquor licenses are charged
for on a scale varying with the ren-

tal value of the property from which
the liquor Is sold. Hitherto their cost
has varied from a minimum of $22.50
yearly up to 3300 the latter for
"pubs" with a rental value of $3500
yearly, or more.

Under the new . budnet, licenses
which used to cost $22.60 will cost

'$26. those whloh used to cost $300 will
cost $1760. the Intermediate ones will
be Increased proportionately and there
will be no maximum limit whatever.

Whether the men who arranged the
new scale of licenses did It In the

temperance or not Is a lit-

tle unoertaln. Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer Lloyd George says not. that
the tnxes were Increased simply be-

cause, the government needs the mon- -

-

i

Historic "Doubles."
Those most perfect doubles, George

j.. nn air Alma- -
uu mmn i' i -

Tadema? were nearly Indlsttngulsn- -

v,i .n ... tvia tendon Chronlole.
The story goes that a lady sitting

a wnurlpr at dinner started
conversation by poo-hoot- all Ideas
or a resesmmance.

"You know, Mr.' Alma-Tadem- a, I
think i ! to sav that you and
uv a xfnnrlpr are so wonderfully
alike. There's really no resemblance

V uuat, all. Don't you agree wuu me i

.. tviA nniftA answer:
' "but you see I happen to be Mr. du

MRuneri .

Captain Johnslng Wat does youh
man mosn bv klckln' mah playah In

de haldT
Onntain Tnekinn Youh man's haid

wut stlekln out ob de hunch an mah
man t'ooght it wus de ball, see?

Just Fit.
In the Ex-IJbr- ls Journaran amusing

anecdote Is given of a man anxious for
a coat of arms ami fortunate in finding
one. A secondhand bookseller bought
at a country sale some 300 volumes of
handsome but unsalable old sermons,
books on theology aud the like.
. He placed a number of these outside
Lis shop. Soon afterward a well dress-
ed man entered and said, "Have you
any more of this kind of books with
this shield on. tueui?" pointing to the
bookplate attached, which bore the
arms and name of a good old country
family.

"That box, sir, is full of books from
the same house," answered the book-
seller.

"What do you ask for them?" In-
quired the man. "I'm going back to
Chicago, and I want to take some
books, and these will Jifst nt me, name
and all. Just you sort out all that have
that shield and name, but don't you
end any without that oameplate, for

that's my name too. I reckon this old
fellow with the daggers and roosters
might have been related to me some
way."

Picking a Horse.
A British cavalry officer, speaking of

horses, said:
"Give me a free hand and I should

pick a roan that is, for good temper
and quick learning. Dark grays and
blacks are mostly strong and hardy,
and so are dark chestnuts. As a gen-
eral rule, light chestnuts and light
bays are nervous and delicate. A rusty
black's a sulky pig nine times out of
ten. Then, again, there are 'white
stockings,' as they call them. You
know the old saying, 'One white leg's
a bad un, two white legs you may Bell
to a friend, three white legs you may
trust for a time, four white legs you
may lay your life on.' "

This does not agree with an old Yan-
kee saying:

One white foot, buy him;
Two white feet, try him;
Three white feet, look well about him;
Four white feet, go on without him.

Now, however, the American idea is
similar to that of the sergeant, and
they say, "Four white feet you can
stake your life on him." London Spec-
tator.

An Ingenious Device.
When Sir ItoberfPerks' school days

were orer be entered the odlce of a
firm of lawyers and worked very hard.
It was no uncommon thing to find him
reading law at 5 in the morning, and
this often after be bad been working
late on the previous uight As a mat-
ter of fact, he made it an inflexible
rule never to be in bed of a morning
after 5. To enforce this .rule be in-

vented an ingenious device. This con-

sisted of a long glass tube filled with
water nicely balanced over his head
and attached by a string to an alarm.
At the desired hour the bell rang and
awakened the sleeper. If within a few
seconds be did not leap from his bed
and avert the calamity the descending
weight of the clock destroyed the bal-
ance of the tube, and down poured the
water on his guilty head I From "The
Life Story of Sir R.il.ei-- W. Perks,
Bart, M. I," by DpulU Civ.ue.

The Limit.
' There Is a blacksmith v':o a shop
downtowu aud who has a reputation
for good work, especially In the mak-

ing of ice tongs. But be claims to be
an expert on any kind of Ironwork.

Receutly a man dropped in on him
while he was working on a pair of ice
hooks.

"1 see you are an expert on Ice
hooks," said the caller.

"Oh, yes! 1 make ice hooks putty
good," remarked the mechanic, "unt I
also shoe your horses or do other Iron
work yust so good."

"Well," said the caller, "I've got a
stove on which the binges need re-

pairing. Can you fix them?"
The blacksmith drew nimseir up xo

his full height aud scornfully asked.
Do you think I am a dod gasted Jew

eler?" St. Joseph Gazette.

The Comparison.
Drooping Into the Garrlck club one

afternoon, Charles BrookflelcLthe dram
atist, found a well known actor, wno
hnonenod to be pluylug David Garrick
at the time, reclining in a chair right
under the portrait of the immortal

'Daw." Brookfleld stopped m front
of hlra and looked first at the portrait
and then at the man. "By Jove, old
fellow," he exclaimed at last, "you
grow more and more like uarriek
every day!"

"Do you really think bo, urooaneio. f
returned the delighted victim.

"Yes," came the crushing retort.
"and less and less like him everj
night." London Tatler.

' Unique American Families.
The Harrison family, like the Adams

family of - Massachusetts, on Its illus
trious genealogical tree carries the .

names of one slguer of the Declaration
of Independence and two presidents of
the United States, and in this record
the Adamses aud the Harrisons stand
apart in a class by themselves. These
distinctions in one family, it can be
noted, will never again be equaled. It
remains unique In the history oi the
country.

An Eye to 8fety
Living Skeleton (president of Freacs'

Secret society) Our organization, la
dies and gentlemen, Is about perfected.
It will be necessary, however, to elect
a treasurer. Who shall It be? Chorus
of Menibers-T- he legless wonder!

Accommodating.
Jinks Have you got quarters for a

dollar, old ninn? Winks My vest
pocket is rather crowded, but pass It
over and 1 11 try to uiaae room ror it

Jealousy Is a secret avowal ot one's
Inferiority

Beauty in the heart writes Its
name on the face.
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(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., May 22. U, T. Mc-Brl-

has leased to Dick Powers Jr.,
his mountain ranch on Weston moun-
tain, who will farm the same this
year.

Mrs. Ed Logan of Wallace, Idaho,
and sister of Mrs. J. P. Lieuallen, Is
here on a visit the first In many years.
Mrs. Logan's husband was for several
terms city marshal of Weston.

Miss Anna Thompson has accepted
a position as lady clerk in Jarman's
department store taking the place
made vacant by the retirement of Mrs.
J. L. Staggs, who left for Enterprise a
few days ago.

Albert Proebstel, son of George, W.
Proebstel, leaves today to ' Join his
brother Charlie at Murray, Idaho.

T. C. Gettihgs one of the prosper-
ous farmers on the Weston moun-
tain, was one of many who were pat-
ronizing the home merchants yester-
day.

J.- H. Clodlous sent In today 100
names attached to the petition for an
amendment to the constitution grant-
ing to cities the right to control their
municipal affairs which will If adopt-
ed by the voters at the next elecetlon,
exclude the non-reside- nt from deter-
mining by their votes as to whether
cities shall license the sale of spirit-ou- s

liquors or not.
Mrs. S. Bradshaw, who has been

for the past few weeks at the home
farm near Prescott, returned on the
evening train yesterday to remain for
awhile. Later It Is Intended by Mrs.
Bradshaw to remove to Prescott and
reside there permanently.

Notwithstanding that even the well
known Weston mountain potatoes
this spring are a drug on the market,
Frank Taylor very readily disposed
of a good wagon load Saturday to lo-

cal buyers solely because of their fine
condition, they being of superior qual-
ity and well assorted.

Miss Anneta Klrkpatrlck, who has
been teaching In the public school at
Hermlston, Is at her parents' home,
having finished her school work for
the present term.

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore., May 20. Mrs. V. Z.

Argo of .Seattle, who has been visiting
at the home of H. E. Turner, for the
past week, returned homeward today.

The announcement Is made that the
Rev. Charles Qulnneyof Pendleton,
will conduct services. at All Saint's
church, this coming Sunday.

Word from Jack Reed, who Is so
journing at Hot Lake, for the benefit
of his health, that he Is receiving
much help from the hot baths of the
sanatartum and expects In a short
time to be able to return home.

Mrs. James Navln has returned
home from an extended visit among
friends at and near Helix.

Weston has a deserted appearance
mday as nearly everyone has gone to
the Ciledofiian picnic now In progress
dtAtliena. Several of the business
houses closed during the day to per-
mit their employes to attend. .

J. H. King and wife who have been
visiting at the home of Frank King,
have returned to their home at Rltz-vill- e.

Wash.
The little daughters of postmaster

Baker, Angele and Hortense, left en
the early morning train for a few days
stay with their sister, Mrs. Maude
Wright at Athena.

Chris. Ferguson and some of the
members of his family were down
from their mountain home today tran-
sacting business with our merchants.

Owing to a shortage of hands be-

cause of the picnic at Athena In pro-
gress, the Weston brickyard was com
pelled' to close down for the day and
perhaps will not resume operations
now before Monday.

S. T. Gore the architect and con
tractor paid the Garden City a fly
ing v4sit yesterday, returning on the
morning train. Mr. Gore was called
to the city In regard to some con
tract work which he expects soon to
begin operations on.

A number of the friends of Mf.
George Glnn leave on this . evening
train to attend the funeral of his wife
whose decease occurred at their home
In Walla Walla yesterday.

A Gilliam and family are one of
the latest new-come- rs who have locat
ed on Weston mountain. The family
are from Connell, Wash., where Mr,
Gilliam was formerly conducting a
general merchandise store.

TItorRLE IX THE "ROYAL PALACE

The Shakespeare club of New Or-

leans used' to give amateur theatrical
performances that were distinguished
for the local prominence of the actors.
Once a social celebrity, with a gor-

geous, costume, as one of the lords In
waiting had only four words to say,
"The queen has swooned." As he
stepped forward his friends applaud- -

Its Strength

OREGON!

and
. $450,000.00

$2, 00

ed vociferously. Bowing his thanks
he faced the king and said in a very
high-pitch- voice, "The swoon has
queened."

There was a roar of laughter, but
he waited patiently and made another
attempt: .,

The sween has cooned." -

Again the walls trembled and the
stage manager said In a voice which
could be heard all over the house,
"Come off, you doggoned fool'

But the ambitions amateur refused
to surrender, and In a rasping falsetto
as he was assisted from the stage he
Bcreamed, "The coon has sweeaed." '

DIRGIBLE AIRSHIPS
IX ARMY MANEUVERS

Berlin. The Imperial Army' ma-
neuvers are to take place this year
from September 8 to September 10,
in the vicinity of Koenfgsberg and
Dantzig, on the Baltic Sea.

The maneuvers will be particularly
interesting owing to the fact that the
fleet will participate In combined
landing operations. Dirgible airships
of , the systems represented by the
Zeppelin, the Gross, and the Parse-v- al

types will with biplanes
of the Wright system, and probably
also with several types of German
flying machines, in scouting and re-

connaissance work.
Two army corps will take part

the First Army Corps, whose head-
quarters are at Koeningsberg, and the
Seventeenth, whose headquarters are
at Dantzig. As the infantry will be
brought up to war strength, about
85,000 men altogether will be en-
gaged.

COMET WILL "GET AWAT"
ACCORDING TO SCHEDULE

Ann Arbor, May 21. The "get
away" of the comet will take place,
according to" astronomical schedules
published several days ago says Prof.
Hussey of the University of Michigan
today. It is announced the comet
will be visible to the naked eye for
several evenings on the western ho-

rizon. The professor sighted the com-
et last night near the sun but the
bright moonlight prevented his see-
ing morethan a thin outline of the
tail. The head appeared the same as
before It passed the sun.

Here's to the homemaker of the
world, God bless them!

Do you take the East OregonlanT

The American
5

I A N O
I The finest, most durable and

most practical player - piano
made today.

Sensitive as the violin to the
touch. A combination of the
most extreme simplicity of con-
struction with the highest pos-
sibilities of musical execution
200 less parts than other play-
ers, meaning less repair.

.Every instrument guaranteed
absolutely,

A child can play the most
difficult music, on the Ameri-
can Player Piano.

Call and see demonstration.

Jesse Failing
AGENT. near the bridge.

Miracle Cure for home Treatment
The world

Vaowk Chinese
i iunr, It
aowcrfnl illwonderful Chi
nese) remedies,
cure all diseases
successfully. If
you are out of
health, unable to
regain It, write us

'today and de
scribe your symptoms. We ac
cept only curable cases. York A
Tork, Chinese Medicine Co., 110
W. Main St. Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years,, other Soctors not
curing me, I wrote Drs. York &
Tork for treatment. Their won
derful treatment cured me within
a month, and now I am perma-
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me,

J. M. ASHWORTH,
Weston, Oregon.

Mant
WANTED.

GOOD PASTURE Send me your
stock to pasture. I have 700 acres
of the best bunch grass to be found;
well fenced, shade and running wa-
ter the year round. Four miles east
of McKay, eight miles west of Mea-cha-

Horses, $1.60 per month;
cows, $1.00 per month. Address G.
W. Burgess, Meacham, Ore.

SALESMEN WANTED to sell our su-
perior line of nursery stock. Can
give you local or other territory.
Free outfit Cash weekly. If you
can handle this write us. Albany
Nurseries, Albany, Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

FOR SALE. r

FOR SALE, RIVERSIDE
house, bathroom, scullery, cement'
cistern, engine, barn and outhouses. I

three acres alfalfa, fruit trees, half
acre vegetables, C. L. Crockatt,

- Philip Jones, Parsons Motanic. J.
enn OAT 0.1.AM..n.VW.AA II M

Airedale puppies, 4 months old, Just.;
-

right for fall hunting. Champion
stock. Prices reasonable. E. T.
Anderson, M. D., Enterprise; Ore. ,

FOR SALE Haines-Hous- er combined
harvester, 16-fo- ot cut; good con-
dition. Address, Chas, Hamilton,
City, R. F. D. 1.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonian office. Price ISe- -

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-
fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 28SS.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main1 72; residence 'phone. Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to 'Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
black 3421; residence 'phone, red
3351.

KERN & BENNETT, DENTAL SUR- -
geons. Office, room 15 Judd build

ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL. STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St. Res. 'phone Main
59.

ATTORNEYS

HALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bankuilding.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF- -
fice in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation

al Bank building.
'

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY ,

at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,
mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.-

I

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR- -
neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.
,

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In. Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law Office In Judd building.

J

'

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, I, 3,
and 4, over Tayler Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND,
Builder. Estimates furnished on all ,

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3.788,
or Oregonian office.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston, Farm
sales a specialty.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. ME- -
chanlcal engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plants gas produc-
ers. 35-2- 8 P.-- I. Bldg., Seattle, Wash-
ington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor. .

Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night, 'Phone main 78.

FOB RENT.

NEW ROOMS The Eureka, 101
Willow street. Light, airy rooms
and pleasant surroundings. Near
depots. Suits furnished If desired.
Phone, R. 2411.

GOOD LAND TO LEASE The quar-
ter section of land belonging to ths
Tutullla mission Is to be leased.
Those desiring such land can se-
cure terms and conditions by see-
ing the trustees. A. J. Mlnthorn,
Phillip Jones, Parsons Motanic. J.
M. Cornelison, clerk.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. 71
College street.

USE DR. G. W. ROGERS' Stock,
& Poultry Remedies. Positively
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. For sale by C. .
Bowlsby, in West Webb street,
Pendleton, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAOINBS, if
yon want to subscribe tn magasln
or newspapers in ths United States
or Europe, remit by post: note,
cheek, or send to the EAST

the net publisher's pries
of tta publication yon desire, anJ
we will have It sent yon. It HU
sato yon both trouble and risk. I J
yon are a subscriber to ths EAJSS
OREGONIAN,. In remitting yon cav
leduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendi
ton. Ore.

Dally East Oregonian ' by carrier
only 15 cents per week.

Directory
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vice-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY Sc. LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phsne Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Prop,

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.- ..
CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES

and chop suey, Ung DrGoey, prop.
At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman ft Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAIR WORK LADIES, BRING
your hair combings to Madam

Kennedy's and have your hair goods
made while you wait. Wo have a
first class hair dresses rrom Butte
ready to dress hair in the latest style.
Facial massage, scalp treatment, and
alt kinds of hair work done smd
guaranteed Highest prices paid for
combings. Madam Kennedy, MT
East Court street
FRED FIFFERT, AUCTIONEER.

Freewater, Ore., R. F. D. 1: Walla
Walla, Wash, R. F. D. 1; phone F. L.
IX or Freewater Times.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RB-- I
pair work on all kinds of machines,

structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alta
streets. Marion Jack, Phop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters. Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla-ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan,
'815 Main street

SLOM KEE, CHINESE LAUNDRY.
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; goods called for and
delivered. 40S East Court street

SECOXD-HAX- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN SECOND-han- d

goods. If there is anything
you need In new and second-han- d

furniture, stoves, granlteware ana"
crockery, call and get his prices. Ne
212 East Court street.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 51

Qf A. F. and A. M., meets the
V firgt and third Mondays ot

each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4.

K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attend. W.

I. Gadwa. C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.
of R. A S.

While watching the pArtlca- -

lar classification that appeals te
you do not overlook all th4 S

other want ads.


